
CUSTOM ORDER FORM (2020) 
 

By completing and submitting this form you understand that you are 
requesting that LEAP places an order for you based on your specific, 
individual dancewear needs. A non-refundable deposit of 50% of 
your total estimated bill is required upon submission of this form to 
process your request. Your deposit amount will be applied to your 
final bill, and the balance will be required upon receipt of your items. 
Our signature LEAP Shop ‘Try-Before-You-Buy’ policy, allows you to 
take only the items in your order that fit well. The items you keep out 
of your custom order however, must add up at minimum to the 
amount of your deposit paid. Should you not keep all the items in 
your order, LEAP will retain them, with absolutely no penalty to you. 

 
 
 
CUSTOMER INFORMATION 
 
CUSTOMER NAME:  __________________________________________________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER CONTACT EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER MOBILE NUMBER: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
DANCER INFORMATION 
 
DANCER’S NAME ( If different to customer name ): ______________________________________________ 
 
NAME OF DANCE GROUP: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT AGE: ___________________________ 
 
The following specs are required for proper size estimation: 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT HEIGHT:   ______________________________ 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT WEIGHT:  ______________________________ 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT STREET SHOE SIZE:  ______________________________ 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT SHIRT SIZE (S / M / L / XL, etc.) : ______________________________ 
 
DANCER’S CURRENT PANTS SIZE (S / M / L / XL, etc.) : ______________________________ 
 

www.leapskn.com/shop 



Have you ordered on from The LEAP Shop before?  Yes ______  No______ 
 
 
CUSTOM ORDER ITEM LIST 
 
Please tick the item(s) that you are interested in purchasing, note the corresponding colors 
and write in the quantity you would need for each item. Also be mindful of the cost of each 
item which would add up to determine your total estimated bill. All prices are listed in EC 
Dollars and include any costs we would have incurred for shipping and clearing the items. 
 
 
 
TICK 

 
ITEM(S) 

 
COLOUR 

 
SIZE 

 
QUANTITY 

 UNIT 
COST 

TOTAL 
COST 

       
 Leotard (Short-Sleeved) Pink   $80  
 Leotard (Short-Sleeved) Black   $80  
 Leotard (Short Sleeved) White   $80  
 Leotard (Camisole) Pink   $90  
 Leotard (Camisole) Black   $90  
 Leotard (Camisole) White   $90  
 Leotard (Camisole) Nude/Tan   $90  
 Tights (Footed) Pink   $30  
 Tights (Footed) Black   $30  
 Tights (Footed) White   $30  
 Tights (Footed) Nude/ Sand   $30  
 Tights (Footed) Nude/Hazelnut   $30  
 Tights (Footed) Nude/Coffee   $30  
 Tights (Convertible) Pink   $45  
 Tights (Convertible) Black   $45  
 Tights (Convertible) White   $45  
 Tights (Convertible) Nude/ Sand   $45  
 Tights (Convertible) Nude/Hazelnut   $45  
 Tights (Convertible) Nude/Coffee   $45  
 Tights (Bike Shorts) Black   $40  
 Tights (Bike Shorts) White   $40  
 Jazz Pants (Boot Cut) Black   $80  
 Ballet Slippers (Leather) Pink   $90  
 Ballet Slippers (Leather) Black   $90  
 Ballet Slippers (Leather) White   $90  
 Ballet Slippers (Canvas) Pink   $75  
 Ballet Slippers (Canvas) Black   $75  
 Ballet Slippers (Canvas) White   $75  
 Jazz Shoes (Slip-On) Black   $120  
 Jazz Shoes (Lace Up) Black   $120  



 Turners Nude/Sand   $60  
 Knee Pads Black   $60  
 Seamless Underwear  

(Full, 6-Pack) 
 

Black 
   

Not Yet 
Available 

 

 Seamless Underwear 
(Thong, 6-Pack) 

 
Black 

   
Not Yet 

Available 
 

 
 
Please provide any additional details below that you would need honored on the items you 
are ordering, as listed above. Eg. “Camisole leotard must be low-cut”/ “Ballet Slippers must be 
split-sole”. Additional specifics may impact the unit cost of your requested item(s). We’ll be 
sure to let you know in advance if this is the case. (Please leave the spaces below blank if you 
have no additional details to provide on the items requested.)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
According to the information provided, the Total Bill for your order is: 
 
  
Your 50% Deposit required to process your order is therefore: 
 
 
Custom orders can be ready for collection in as little as 1 week or as long as 6 weeks, 
depending on our suppliers’ shipping dates and the length of time it takes for our freight 
forwarders to process of the items when they arrive in St. Kitts. Average pick-up time between 
ordering and order availability (ready to pick up) is usually 2-3 weeks. We’ll be sure to keep 
you posted via email on the status of your order including shipping date, estimated receipt 
date and a ‘your order is ready for collection’ alert. 
 
Kindly write your name in full below, sign and date in acknowledgement of all terms and 
conditions outlined above and to proceed to place your order. 
 
 
NAME OF CUSTOMER: _____________________________________________ 
 
CUSTOMER SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________ 
 
DATE ORDER PLACEMENT: ____________________ 
 

      RECEIVED BY: ________________ 
 PAID:  ________________ 


